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A bar of Diamond "C" laundry soap is 4 4
inches long;2J4 Inches wldo and U( inches hitch.

It costs a little more or n little less than five
cents a bar doponds upon market condition
and tho cost of the tallow used In Its manufacture.

A bar of

Diamond V
Is enough for a week's washing for a family of fivo.

8AVB UIAMOXp "C" WKArPEIIS-- We rfdown tliemfor
ll orln of nful ftnl ttrrtlTe rtll Iliiirti wlt
bowinz over J00 premium given for wrpir wnt on

A potl will lrlnit It

Premium Depb, The Cudahy Packing Co., So. Omaha, Neb.
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...CHICAGO
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

1 Reckless Slaughter
offor odd lots, odds and ends andromnnnls Also odd numbers In hos-

iery and underwear at sacrluco prices. Out they have to no, o be In

time if you want your sharo. Head on

75c calico wrappore JlBc

.16c corset covers, bartcain . . . 10c

J.adlos' T2 00 whito skirts beaU-tl- eS.............. fl'-- "
$l.r0 tnffotn clllc waist 2 CO

8J$o embroldory 2 In wldo. . . ..'Ic
ijita twilled crash towolllug ..3Jtfo
Ladles' lPo stockings 4c
05o whits bod spreads .OCc
Ladlos' 20c fast black stockinet Mo
Children's 15c fast black hoao..lOc
l()o suinmor underwear ....... .Bo

20o summer underwear 6
Men's Bo aox 4c

AlcEVOY BROS.,
court street.

44 I IIIIIDIIIIIHnil

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Koclie Harbor Llmo. Host brands Portland Comont. WOOD; sawed or full

length, All kinds ol building material, tnnil, K'avol, lath, hIiIiikIh, olo.

D. S. BBNTLBY
181-1- 83 Oom'l Ht.

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy from ono of our
tendor and delicious meats, steaks, lacib
or mutton chops, voal cutlets or pork,
Our meats aro all cut from tho fattest
and nrimostcattlc, and we can supply
your table with (rosh, nutritious and
wholosomo moats at bod rock prices.

E C, CROSS SALEM OPB

Phon 201

Gambrinas

OREGON
TODAY

s

TET El

STORE... i

Of prices for Krldny and
Haturdny only. For
tliuBo two ilnya wo will

inn wniio ii pk men inwomiK..vii
l'JJtfc dotted swiss. yd . . . . 7&c
12WeIlnencoloredapnliiiioytl7Jc
'Mo sailor hats, host "

Uhlldron's 25c sailor hats . . 15c
.164 beat suiihonnetR lo
Ohlldren's ft made np dresses 4Ui'

He Hwlss caps 5e
Ohildr en's 3Uo overalls IDs

Men's 45c Balbrlggan undorw'r 'iHc

Men's :()c neckties lfic
Men's 2ic fliisputiders 15c
IBo crash hop gloves 5c

Valenciennes lsco -'o

200 yard spool thread '-

-'

Proprietors.
Salem, Oreeon

IHIIIHHII 1 1 H4-4- -

1'hoiio lilll Main

Sj"'
Beer

Cor. Htato and Commercial
'Phone, Main HI.

STRAWBERRIES

GREEN PEAS

CABBAGE

At Easter Time
is when the building hustafM wIM ta in
lull twiuK. If yHi ttavtw't jtfven vrorders for your lumlkir re)ulwwt l

will pay yH to get )t4matej lrm
Uoodattf I.Nmltfr On., fw sty and all
ktudi w luiMlMr (or out ur IhMv work

lath, shiagk, msIi, doors, bllod an r.
evrytWB eiW in Utt lit.

Goodale Lumber Co.
of

Nr 8. P. IWr. dpot, Pltooa Ml
by

ANDgood isTirmsaEacaEa-- r

Everybody is welcome at

THE NOBLB
ALEX CORNOYER

Harritt & LacdrencbOld Post Ofilee Grocery.

Monday, Tuesday

. Wednesday, Thursday
Four moj&iday.s in which to buy anything in

our carpet stock at

; 20 Per Cent Discount

The House Furnishing Co.
30 Oqiu'I it., uext to Post attlco. Bterco st Rlm and Albany

THB

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Members Northwest Afternoon News-
paper Leafjue.

BY HOFER BROTHERS.

Dally One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 50 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.

AN HISTORIC REVIEW.

Last December The Journal began

a'fltntltiK the proposition to put all

state ofllelalB on a Hat salary, and have
tho feos and earnings of each office

placed directly In the state treasury.
Many of the newspaper and public

men of the state took up tho matter
for discussion, and hundreds of able

drtlcliM and communications were

written on the subject.
The county conventions In Match

and April of all parties adopted row)- -

lotions demanding tho enactment of

this reform, and candidates for the
legislature ttxprewicd tliamstdVfB In

favor of It. No ono opposed it.
Tim Journol nddroMori letters to

the candidate for governor, and all

the prominent aspirants for nomina-

tion, except Mr. Furnish warmly de-

clared for this reform, and promised,

if nominated, to stump for It.

Without ever personally Hollcltins;

a single ilolegato to favor Hat solar
lea In the state platform of a single
party, all three political organizations
pledged themselves in favor of this
reform In the clearest nnd most ex-

plicit language.
The one state candiduto who would

not go on record no favorable to Hat

salarios. cm the merits of the ques-

tion, was defeated. That Is tho whole
history of this mntter up to the pros
nut writing.

o- -

THE GREATNESS OF HAMILTON.
Oertriule Athorlon's new book, "The

Conqueror." Is a romantic: biography
of Alexander Hamilton, tho wonderful
conservative, constructive genius of
the constitution, as Jefferson was Its
prehistoric draughtsman.

In tier volume Is laid hare the urn-ro- t

InllueuceH thnt made Hamilton. How
his 111 st teacher was a Juwohh, his
Hist recitation the decnlog in Hebrew,
and how ail his surrounding wete
aristocratic Is fully told.

The author refers to his us "the
most popular name In our annals."
This may be, excusable In the Idolatry
of hoioworshlp, hut it will not Htand
In the cold light of history nor of
present-da- y fact.

In his day and until .Ineltson came
mi the stage, Jefferson completely
eclipsed Hamilton. In numerical pop-

ularity It Is doubtful If he Is romum-liere-

with tho horn of New Orleans.
Hut he and mnny other groat and

able stutosmon suffered n moat ruin
cms obscuration when Lincoln roso
above the hnrlxoii, and became of a
truth (he giontest. name in our an
mils.

Today Lincoln and Jefferson are
mimed a thousand times to that oi
Hamilton once, and more frequently
than that of Washington.

TRACY LITERATURE.
It Is a safe gamble that ulno-toutli- s

of the newspaper stuff about the out
law Tiacy was manufactured. It Is
possible that he was playing the
Washington o Ulcers with decoys, while
he was far away.

It Is certain the storv about Impn
slug a farmer to shave him was man-

ufactured by a utMHHr reporter
who was on n fals scout fur a week,
but was under contract to deliver so
much Tracy stuff per day.

While rival rvpoitew were hand-
ing lu copy from an opposite direction
he was dally pouring lu hot ami thrill-lu-

account of what Tracy was doing,
where he took his lust meul, and how
he terrorised the family to get It.

The paper he was on printed his re-

ports for svml days, only to rind all
the other paitera aRreed on a different
t'kiM of yarns. Then there was hot
Imste to iet that you nit man Into ft

distance.
Hla report were hi or readable, and

Just us reliable as ma that were
printed dully by the greet metroKlltu
prww of the largn cities. Tracy liter-
al ur ptovea that the world loves the
MiiHrhitHtett tale an much as ever

o

SOUTHERN OREGON EDUCA-CTIONA-

FIELD.
Im the iiUMleet umouut asked by the

Southern Oregoit Normal School, that
Institution, at Ashland, occupies a vast
Meld.

It has received ten or twelve thou
mud dollars at tfae last to bleuuial

OMluMa, and for this small sum it fur
uUfce teachere to a lame part of Ore
gou,' and similar Institution In the
stale.

Over oito-tuin- l of the state Is dl
rerlly tributary to that school, and
It tea been doing excellent work Ua
faculty la wade up entirely of joung
and vlgurotw wen and women, who
lwitiat enthusiasm in the work.

Aakland Is an education! city It
oeoole support a Onautaaqu. The
uky usftlMniM u high school. It has
a large element of eathiulMMlc friends
at education, and a splendid climate
and scenery.

Then thing give the Aahiaud nor
WNl a eeortt thnt enable It to turn
out the wry boat teacher. This Is
roruuMue toe thnt large eectlon of
connirj dependent locally upon it
WOfK.

The new provide. Stute Senator B

jiumej. w rwa county, is a man
known all over the stale, and he Ic
IMUlMg hin beet ettgrflmi ami the beet
year of km lite into the ujtbulldinx

the school In every wiiy.

o . I

.ow, air. Tracy U cottapteuoua only
his absence.

DAILY JOURNAL, 6ALEM, ORB66N)

PAY THE REWARD
(Coast Mall.) I

fha net Inn of the authorities at I

Salem Iti refusing to pay the reward
tnr tho return of Merrill's body, has

stirred up somo talk of abandoning

thi chase after Tracy. This Is not

to bo wondered at. If the State of

Oregon sets a precedent of ponurlous

quibbling over tho paymont of the
offered reward and sneaks out of It
on a technicality, It will have a de--

moralizing effect on any orrorts to

catiture escaped criminals.
fim rwnnl was offereu tor me

capture and return of tho outlaw, allvo

or dead. Tho woman has returned
tho outlaw, dead. Tho fact that the
woman did not kill him hersolf 1b no

good reason why she shouldn't got

the reward. It Is all the same to the
snt of Orneon. True, the woman

found the body accidentally. A man

might run across Tracy accidentally.
If he then effected his capture, would

the state refuse to pay the reward?
Supposing Tracy finds hla capture
Inevitable and commits sulcfdo. Will

his Diirsuors be euchred out of the
rewaid becauso they only find his

dead body? Tracy's body, stil lwarm,

would be of no more practical valuo

to the State of Orogon than Merrill's

body partly decomposed.
As the Mall has remarked, if some

of the pet Portland detectives had

found the body there would have been

no thought of refusing tho reward on

a technicality.
No one Is going to got out and hunt

outlaws for his health, for It Isn't a

healthy occupation; unless ins love

of excitement bo abnormally uovci- -

oped, he won't do It for fun. In such
cases, rewards should be paid In spite
of technicalities.

This net on tho part of Supt. Lee-- ,

In refusing to pay tho reward does not

redound to tho credit of the state and
.. Is to bo hoped that (lovornor Oeer
will order tho reward paid to tho wo-

man at once, and assure the authori-

ties who are after Tracy, that there
will be no quibbling In paying tho re-

wind for his capture. It would do no

harm to go ono better nnd add another
$1000 to tho standing reward.

Such action, as refusing to pay the
reward, can hnvo none but n demor-

alizing effect upon those now on tho
verge of cnptuilng Tracy. Human
society demnnds thnt such an honora-

ble debt ho paid without parsimony.
The penurious Idea lingering In men
who hold trusted positions Is abomin
able especially when tho demoralizing

effect on society Is taken Into con-

sideration. It can but ndd mote
Tiacys to the already large army of
outlaws.

ON A PAR WITH FOREIGN LA-

BORERS.
President Mltchel, of the United

Mine Workers lu his address to the
public says:

"Tho total number of persons em-

ployed lu nnd around the anthracite1

coal milieu Is 117.500; they are em-

ployed never to oxcoed 200 days lu any
ono year, and they receive as compen

sation for their services an average of

$1.1 for a ten-hou- r work day. It will

thus bo noted that they earn annually
lees than $300. Such pny may supply
a living on a par with somo classes of
Uuropean laborers, but who will say
It Is sulllclent to support American
cltlxenshlp or to enable parents to
wducato and maintain their families?
True It is that a 10 per cent increase
In wages was granted by the coal op-

erators as a strike concession two
years ntw. hut It Is also true that a
large proixiitlou of this 10 per cent
was paid hack to the coinKUiles to
buy tho suppression of uu old powder
grievance. Moreover, according to
reliable commercial agencies, the cost
of living has Increased, particularly in
tho purchase of food stuffs, from SO

to 10 per cent, so that the purchasing
uower of a minor's earnings is less
than before the strike of 1900.

o

Christianity In India.
A return has Just been issued by

the Indian census commissioner deal-
ing with the number, race, denomina-
tions and distribution of the Chris-

tians In India. In the census of 1901

he total numtwr of Christian re
turned was J.ttia.Stl. of whom
l.all.Bv were male and 1.4UJO0
females. According to the census of
IS01. the Christians numbered 2.2SI.-aSf-

so that there bus been un Increase
during the decade of tf.1S.8tJS, or alauit
IS Hr cent., a growth much greater
than that of the general population,
say the London Times. Out of the
total for 1901. IkJ.TSD belonged to
llHroueau and allied race, while
SI.I&l were Ifiuraslans and ItkSl.Uu
were native. Tkeie were only a
trivial increase in the number of

Christ Jau during the decen-
nial period, and the increase in n

were ouly about i iter cent.
Native Christians, however, showed
an Increase of no lens than 11 ter
cent. Keutlvely to the whole impu-

tation of India, the Christian popula
tion la only 1 per oent. Under favor
ble conditions the annual Incremeut
of the Indian population equal the
whole number of the Christian in the
country. While the llrltUh provinces
contain nearly four-hft- h of the total
population, they contain lees than
two-third- s of tho total Christiana.
The stronghold of ChrfaHiaaUy In In-

dia. It appear. I Madras, Including
the native state under the Madras
government. Thw nreehloury

l.Mi.tio. or nearly two-thir-

of the CbrinUMitti ef India, and of the
total increaee oMSSJ In the last ten
ywuv Ml.eVl ntHt bo assiKned
UMrtta

o .

Of emtree our Salow mlwairea
are not wearing Panama bat. They
cannot afford those luxurlo.

IAtURpAV, JULV fr, My

"WHAT IS THE USE
nf H,irr.rlntt from Indigestion if you

cat Vhat you wont ..or of BtonrtaB your- -

self to avoid such distress? Ackers
Dyspepsia Tablets taken after eating
will digest your food perfectly, and
free you from all tho dlsagreeablo
symptoms of Indigestion ond dyspep-

sia. Eat what you like at auy time,
and take an Acker tablet afterward.
Positively guaranteed. Your money will

nlwaya bo refunded if you aro not sat-

isfied. Write to ua for a free sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co., nunaio, a. i.

JOURNAL

Perhaps they'll catch him somo time

honcc.
And then perhaps they won't.

For no ono yet seems equal to

Young Mr. Tracy's stunt,
So lot us nelthor shod salt tears

Nor fret, nor growl nor chafe;

Hut rather give our praorful thanks

Hecause the posse's safe.

Mart Sloan semis The Journal a

beautiful poem. Who Is Matt Sloan?

A woman should bo so wlso that she

does not bollevo all her husband tells

her. ond so clover that she never lets

him know It,

Hoth prizefighters In California arc

confident of victory, so it is certain

that tho confidence of some one will

be shattered this week.

While John I'icrpont Morgan re-

mains In Germany there will remain

a great doubt as to whether he or tho

emperor Is the bigger man.

The paste-po- t and shears,

When used with Judgment good

Fill up much vacant space,
And furnish mental food.

And there Is Poitland. preparing to

spend $2500 on pamphlets to send

ICast. When Portland wakes up It Is

tlmo for every other town in Oregon

to rub its oyos. Kiigono dunnl.

Mary Machine, tho Unite, Montana,

freak authoress of a freak hook, hns

received numerous proposals of mar-rlago-

Always find a few fools when

there Is a freak around. N. Y. Sun.

m

A Massachusetts glil had her own

way and wont up In a boloon against

the wishes of her people. She camo

down with two arms, two legs, hor
collar-uon- o and Jaw bono broken.

That's all.

The Hat salary edition of the Salem
Journal Is attracting considerable at-

tention. We notlco two or three of
them pasted up whore people can rond

them. We shall see whether tho
carry out their platfoim

pledges. Ilalnler (laette.

It will require Ingenious leasoulng
to refuse tho $1500 reward for Mer-

rill's body, dead or alive, to the woman

who has gone to Salem to claim the
money. He certainly Is dead, and It
was not nominated In the bond that
the taker of tho reward was himself
or herself to do tho killing. Portland
Journal.

o

Statement of Flat Salaries.
(Dayton Horald, Hop.)

The Daily Journal of Salem. Sat-

urday, July 5th, in nu article on Hat
salaries to state otllcers und tho sav-

ing to people of the state by paying
ottlcluls a stated salary, gives these
tlgures and the possible savings under
Hat salaries: Executive, present ex-

pense $0,950, Hat salary $5800, saving
$1150. Secretary of stato, present
expeii80$22,3fi(l, Hat salary $9800, sav-
ing $12,552. Treasurer $9712. Hat sal-ar-

$0900, saving $2312. School
$7827. Hat salary $1800.

saving $3027. State Printer $15,989.
Hat salary $l7,S0o. saving $28.1S9.
Total present expense $92.83u, Hat
salary $11,800. saving $1S,030. The
following Items aro given on Hat sal
ary expenses: Oovornor's salary.
$1000. private secretary $1200, stenog-
rapher $(W0, total $5500. Secretaiy
of State $1000 three clerks $270o,
auditing clerk $2500, stenographer
$000; total $9800. Treasurer $4000,
clerical aid $1100; total $0900.

of Schools $jooo. cleri-
cal aid $1SOO; total $1SOO. State
Printer $8600. annual expense of
printing on commercial ImisIs. wime as
biudlng Is now done. 915.000. Total
estimate for live state oillcers on Hat
salaries $11,800. The two political
parties Republican and Democrat in
their 1902 platforms demand that
offlelals be paid a reasonable salary,
and that no fees he allowed them
The expression of the general public
la pay state and all public otWcers a
stated salary and allow no", fees.

Predlets a Shortage.
According to government report

the wheat crop will be short Mar
kets continue to tdtow no uaHh-i.i- ,

change, from a local standpoint the
absence of any export butine of mo
weni anu the winding up of the oalyear detracting from interest in the
situation, says the Weet Coast Trade
There was a certain amount of
strength developed in ibMn, g,,.
laUve cntr on the baals of a w
harvest and reported foreign crop
shortage, which were redected in
W cent better prieos by exporters
who now quote W cenu for clab
and tfc fw bluo-Uem- . but the prlncl-Ul- e

course of apot bneinees Is oa mm.
Iub aeeount The bulk of blueetem
suitable for mliNng U wU cleaned uuUroughout the Padic Northwest, anda heavy premium baa been exacted
irum ia mim wnien seek to pick Up
a supply sufficient to keep them la
operation until tho new crop u har,
vested and available. All sort of

SS- - i

zZZZIm
upt0 700720 at the,W

Dascd upon the go
or BiproxI- -

yieldIndicating a
Scly 350.000.000 bsh lnterionti

Era r7xz iss,,,,a,irr inst season fl ouipui-return- s

on onCi
Still the yiom " 0 Ioaamnd with corn

nearly norma, m- e-

r-- --!:
.itirlnc the season

shortages should
i nnlMB foreign

to nniic-u..."-
.

reasons
"o fairly satisfactory figures obtained

1 ... -I- - 10111

from tho crop m '

Grain Sacks and Twine,

f Kugeiie Ouard.)
for sacks'

PlEht cents a piece

Tds is the price the farmers are

... ... ...... fur sucks In which
compeno. o - --- .

nJ)1 lmrlcy
to nut Uien ii""- -' . ,. .,. i.ivi,t. flauro asked
crops, ami ; ; -

nra Thc
for them for "" '"""

started nt seven cents a few

Ucks go and Immediately after to

Immense crops an over -- """"
.. .., ,ivntippd to eight cents.
tnc price n "

The farmers have to have mcU

cut tho number consumed ei -
cut the number consume w

Six cents Is a good price for grain

have sold for less
bags. In fact they

were making a good
and thc dealers
piollt from them.

..,-.u- .... ,...,. Ima nlso advanced to
DIUIIIUK V""i' "- -

which Is thepoundfifteen cents a
. . i i.. ti.tu niin.

highest It has ever neen

try.

Dufur Dispatch.

We frequently hoar the term "rub-

ber neck" used, but how many have n

.ifini,. iiniinrstutidltiK of Its meaning?

Not many, certainly. For tho benefit

of any who may be In need or n tien-Mm- ,

wp will suv that a "rubber nek"

Is anybody who Is trying to get next

to somebody's affairs. A woman

Hint keens looking out of the window

to see what her next door neighbor is

doing Is a "rubber neck." Hnvo you

over seen a man trying to read u

letter over another mnn's shoulder?

A good place to witness such n scene

Is at the postolllce whon the mall Is

being dlsti United. Well, such a fel-

low is n rubber neck. He's stretching

his neck lo get Into something that's
none of his business. Those gawks

that hang around church and opera

house doors, to see who goes with

this young lady, or If that girl has a
beau, aro ever present specimens of

tho creature. How about tho "tele-

phone rubber neck?" The party
who. every time the boll rings, grabs
tho rocolver to learn what their
uelghbois are talking about. Has
Dufur any? Oh no! Just twist the
crank on your 'phono a time or two
and find out. "Rithlior neck" thy
abiding place Is on tho Dufur 'phone.

A Great Coffee Crisis.
Tnconm News.)

Among the subjects which were dis-

cussed at the n congress,
hold at the City of Mexico, last winter,
was the production of coffee, one of th
most Important products of l.atln
America, and. Indeed, of the Western
hemisphere. The congress appointed

You Can Escape From Trouble
Hy takfi.tr your linen and colored
ehirts, fancy veslf, duck or linen
troueere to a first-cla- ss laundry,
where tatislsclion Is guaranteed,
We launder your ehirts, collar?,
cuff', "klrts and curtains, ami alro
ladles' Miirt waista, in a manner
that defies competition by anyotner
laundry In Orf son. Try our work
on your Summer garments and it
will save you from faying cus
words.

Salem Steam Laundry
COIONXLJ 0LM8TKD, PB0PHIETOR.
DO nOUS D. OLHSTRD, MOD

p"one 111 2W Liberty Rtreet

The Fountain of Youth"
And vigor that has been touiiht for to
eagerly could be found in Salem beer.
The best way to lemaln young is to
keep up your coti'titutional strength
with a good, pure and invigorating beer
like that brewed by the Capital Bew-er- y.

Io hot weather it is both food and
drink, and is slvmi palatable.

Capital Brewery Co.
Mrs. M. Beck, Proprietor.

mi in 1 1 1

CJ

FOR

rm
ABgu loq,.

- ' w u

Vote for Miss.
for one week's free

. August 16th.
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i..i,, rr the study of tho pro
Suction, distribution and consumption

which will meet in tho city
Noi York on next October. Tho

consists of delegates
various American conn- -

technical or expert
Ile8 who have

Knowledge regarding tho coffee Indus- -

to becompo- -believedrv and who aro

tent to study the causey that hnvo pro- -

.lured the crisis through which this

iatrv Is nasBlnK. nnd to pro- -

means ofpose p.actkal
dlmlnlsiiing ii.,r

just what the "coffee crisis" 1b will

probably Ho news to most of tho con-lume- n

of the precious berry In the

United States. At tho congress In the
last winter. It wna de-

clared
City of Mexico

that almost all the republic.) of

I ntln Ameilca were suffering severely
commercial rolntloiiR, as a

In their
of the "coffee crisis." Flf-too- n

of thc American republics pro-duc- o

coffee, nnd tho other four con-uni- e

It. There has been a fulling off

of coffee, which has dimln-iHbe- d

In the price
considerably the revenues of

some of the Ameilcnn countrloH, and

It Is said that the c ause of somo of the

revolutions which have recently
several of the states of Central

and South' America tuny be attributed

to the decline In the price of coffee. It

Has caused poverty and
misery In some of these countries, nnd

led to revolutions, and thus the prob-

lem which the "coffee crisis" presents

la declared to bo not only n commer-

cial, but nlso an economical, political

and social one.

The International llureau of the
American Republics hns prepared In

advance mi extenslvo report on coffee,

to be presented to the commission
when It nssomblc-- next October. The
report embodies nil the data obtainable
In i elation to coffee. Tho principal dif-

ficulty with regard to coffeo seems to

be that as an article of commerce It

has fallen completely into
hands, a fact which exposes It to

great fiuctuatloiiH In pi Ice, and seems
to cause largo pecuniary Iossch to

coffee growers, regardless or the result
which rollowB the speculation. The

lluctuatlons In prices have
been disastrous. The commlsBion will

undeitnke to devise a practical plan

to remedy tho dllllculty.

The world's production of coffee In

1901 was 1G, 100,000 bags of 132 pounds

each. Ilinzll yielded foiir-Hftli- of this
enormous crop. The United States Is

the heaviest consumer of coffee In

the woild. Our ImportH of coffee In-

creased from 500.000.000 pounda lu
Hint) to more than 850,000,000 pounds
In Iflol, and during eleven inoiitliH of
the llsenl year 19112, we Imported nioro
than one billion pounds of the liiBcious
berry. With such n growing market
.. seems stiauge thnt tho coffee grow-

ers should be poverty stricken.

We sell the greatest of blood purl
tiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a pos-
itive ctinrantco. It will euro nil chron
ic und other blood polBons. If you
linve orimtlotiB or Horns on vnnr lindv.
or aro pale, weak, run down, it is Just
wuai you ueeu. wo roiumi mouoy u

on aro not satisfied. CO couta and
100. I). J. Fry, druggist.

o
iirp r.nnp por on p.q

Itching Piles produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, ns woll as
lllliul, Hleedlng or Protruding Piles
nre cured by Dr. Pile Rem-
edy, stops Itching uiid bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumors. !ioc a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mail. Treatise free. Write
me nbout your case. Dr. Uosanko.
Philadelphia. Pn. For sale at I)r
Stone's drug stores
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Uie hU88 fr ne week beinn,ng

seaside qutlne at New- -

ournal Voting Contest jj

Most Deserving: and Popular
Young Lady in Salem.

wtrri,ini!i,'pivfl,9wi11 bB K,ve ,,ee "d uoket to -
Hotel with owl:, beanl a"d ,rue Wn.6nt at the Bay View ; ;

Bturd.y,

preventing

widespread

speculative

exaggerated

The

.mtrmPanyiD8eOUp0nwl,,berecettl.i8oQke. and re-- t
aaiKHinced from d,B ,... T

JOURNAL VOTING COUPON
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